LIST E N I N G - S P EA K I N G
COM PR E H E N S I O N S A M P L E
PRAC TI C E A N D EVA L UAT I O N
TO O L S

TEACHING

TOOLS

As we were completing our pedagogical conversation on unit and lesson planning with our colleagues at the Edmonton Korean Language School, we
came to focus on ideas around listening and speaking comprehension activities. Here some simple tips we shared in our meeting that you can use for
your own classes. Feel free to duplicate and use.

AU DI O PA L
I use this very friendly and easy website to create simple audio files that I send to my students or post on my blogs or wikis.
•
•
•
•
•

The website is: www.audiopal.com
You can create simple and quick audio files up to one-minute in length.You can say a lot in one minute.
Send the file to your preferred e-mail.
Receive the link and play it or post the code on your blogs or website (you can come to IHLA’s session on technology to learn
how to do that!)
Ask your students to record their own files and send them to you. The process is very simple. I add below a visual explanation
on how it looks and works.Very simple and nice tool - no downloading, no sign-up and no heavy audio files!

Things I can say in one minute:
Click on the microphone icon and
record.

A brief introduction about
myself
A simple weather report

Preview your recording. If you do not
like it - do it again.

A phone message to a friend
A phone message about
school
An invitation to a party

Type your email address and receive
the link to your file.

Request a meeting
Give a brief direction to a
place
Read a 100-word text.

